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Tel. +351 912 356 287 - Email: wdalgarve@gmail.com
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Size

Code

Kg Ltr

Retail
w/o Iva

Retail
incl IVA

Aquasparkle chemicals
Sanitisers
Bromin Tablets are ideal for continuous
disinfection of your spa water. They are a
popular alternative to chlorine sanitisers.

1

21.08 €

21.08 €

Bromine Infused Granules are a popular
alternative to chlorine sanitisers. When dosed
BRGRAN05AS
daily, these granules provide continuous
disinfection of your spa water

1

17.98 €

17.98 €

Spa Chlorine Tablets are widely used chlorine
sanitiser for spas. The slow eroding nature of
these tablets allows them to maintain
MFTAB201AS
recommended chlorine levels over a longer
period

1

21.08 €

21.08 €

Chlorine Granules is one of the most popular
disinfectants used in spas. These stabilised
CLGRAN1AS
chlorine granules keep your spa water safe
and bacteria free when dosed on a daily basis

1

11.49 €

11.49 €

NCLO2TAB1AS

1

19.06 €

19.06 €

NCLCMBLQ1AB

1

17.26 €

17.26 €

0.35

2.90 €

2.90 €

1

16.86 €

16.86 €

Aquablanc Spa O2 Tablets are part of a nonchlorine active oxygen system, used in conjunction
with Aquablanc Spa A Combination Liquid, which
provides non-chlorine disinfection for your hot tub
whilst promoting soft, gentle water.
Aquablanc Spa A Combination Liquid is part of a
non-chlorine active oxygen system used in
conjunction with the Aquablanc Spa O2 Tablets.
This dual-action treatment provides non-chlorine
disinfection for your hot tub, whilst promoting soft
gentle water.

BRTAB01AS

Oxidisers
Spa Fusion is the ultimate product for regular
oxidation of spa water. Supplied in a
convenient 35g one-treatment sachet, Spa
SHFUSSP1AS
Fusion destroys bather wastes for an
enhanced bathing experience
Spa Non Chlorine Shock is a granular product
that is ideal for regular oxidation of your spa
water. As this does't increase chlorine or
bromine levels, bathing can resume shortly
after application

NCLSHOCK1AS
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Spa Rapid Shock is a fast dissolving granular
product used for the oxidation of your spa
water eliminating bather wastes and
contaminates

SHRAP05AS

0.5

9.30 €

9.30 €

pH Minus is a popular granular product used
to reduce the pH of your spa water. Correct
pH promotes bather comfort and protects spa PHMIN15AS
equipment against corrosion or scale
formation.

1.5

9.64 €

9.64 €

Balancers

pH plus is a popular granular product used to
increase the pH of your spa water, ensuring
bather comfort and optimum chemical
efficiency.

PHPLUS1AS

1

7.95 €

7.95 €

TA Plus is a fine powder used for increasing the
total alkalinty of your spa water

TAPLUS1AS

1

8.67 €

8.67 €

Hardness Plus is an effective product used for
increasing calcium hardness levels within your CHPLUS1AS
spa water

1

9.06 €

9.06 €

0.5

13.04 €

13.04 €

0.8

2.52 €

2.52 €

1

14.14 €

14.14 €

Cleaners
Use Instant Filter Cleaner as part of a regular
cleaning routine for your hot tub filter
cartridges. Supplied with a convenient trigger CPFILT05AS
spray application, this product is suitable for
both hot tub and splasher pool cartridges
Hot Tub Conditioner is a single use sachet
treatment, containing a blend of compounds
which enhance the quality & feel of the water SPAHTCOND8AS
whilst preventing biofilm formation in spa
pipework
Spa Surface Cleaner is a highly effective liquid
cleaner used to remove oils and greases
around the spa waterline. It should also be
SPACLN1AS
used to clean the whole spa surface every
time the spa is drained and re-filled
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Immerse should be used on a monthly basis to
remove grease and oils that build up on the
spa filter cartridge. Apply the 100g sachet to SPACRTIMS1AS
clean water to form a highly effective filter
cleaning solution
Spa Cartridge Cleaner is a traditional liquid
filter cleaner. Soak the dirty filter cartridge
overnight, then remove from the cleaning
solution and rinse with fresh water

SPACRT001AS

Hot Tub Flush removes soaps & oily deposits
that can build up over time in spa pipework. If
not treated, a bio-film can develop which can SPAHTFLUSH.5AS
harbour harmful bacteria and reduce
disinfectant efficiency

Kg Ltr

Retail
w/o Iva

Retail
incl IVA

0.1

4.64 €

4.64 €

1

14.14 €

14.14 €

1

13.52 €

13.52 €

1

14.14 €

14.14 €

1

14.14 €

14.14 €

1

14.14 €

14.14 €

50

9.64 €

9.64 €

1

5.81 €

5.81 €

Specialities
Spa Sparkle is a fast acting, dual action liquid
clarifier. Apply directly to your spa to give you SPASPRK1AS
crystal clear water
Spa FoamAway is a fast acting liquid used to
prevent and destroy unsightly foam on the
surface of the spa water. When added directly SPAFOAM1AS
to the spa, this product rapidly breaks foam
down
Spa ScaleAway should be applied on a weekly
basis to help prevent scale deposits forming in
SPASCALE1AS
your spa. This can build up rapidly on spa
surfaces due to high calcium levels (hard
water) and high water temperatures

Testers
4 Way Test Strips
Chlorine / Bromine , PH , Total Alkalinity

TS4WAYAS

A small empty dispenser for the
application of 20g chlorine tablets, thereby
FLDISPSMLAS
providing convenient, slow release
sanitisation
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